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IN RESERVE,

Here are offerings which if properly placed the full amount of eulogy
given them they deserve, would occupy three pages of space, then not re-

ceive justice. Our are, always will be, to make friends of our custom-

ers, to sell nothing but FIRST GLASS GOODS, to sell all Goods at RIGHT
PRICES, thereby living up to our motto "THE BEST ALWAYS." &
Under this heading you will find Goods that are in practical use every clay, things that are needful in every house-

hold. The only way to move them rapidly is to put on a hard to resist price.
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PriCG. Perhaps it rcight sunn a little late for Wash
e- - Waists but like everything tl-;e- , what sorce won't wear olhc-i-s will.
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I2!.-C.pe- r yard 31 in. all wool and mixed
Fancy Suitings; were 25c and :)5c per yard.
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COATS, CAPES, SUITS.
Tins an opportunity yon lioulci not overlook.

in read y-t- o wear is to sacr.f';ced All eoods altered
to (it (Vf e of" charge
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WOOL DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
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every ln)3r
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: the as well as the extravagant get consideration per Patterns
which their requirements demand. - Fancy Silks the yard.

TABLE LINENS NAPKINS, y0WF, Alae of Linen,
There is generally soma Line:i about the house. The fe. lluck Turkish Towelp.

i tahlo hprnmi n . -. nontme -- a le i 2c good .

j: the laundry. Here is a for prudent buyers to in a new
.
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Iri-- h Point, Not'i gham. patten; are drawings the
artists in Europe. An rluniiy to buy these e

at a re.luced jrice is a sp.-eia- l eve

75c-AI- S Curtains regtiJr.r price --

.$M5-All Curtains rcgi:: ,ir price
SI.25-AI- ! Curtains regnr price
$L50-A!- S Cnrtains regr'ar
S2.50-A1- I Curtains reg Jar price

- !

25 per oli all

"THE BEST
LTER--

$1.00
Si.50
31.75
$2.25
$3.50

cent Portieres and Curtains
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Special Attention Given Mail Orders.
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20c All Huck, Turkish and Fringe worth
35c All Our 40c 50c Towels.

and

..25c

TOWELING. This should be a Hummer.
10c per yard - Regular value 12 c.

12 2c per yard- - Regular value ir-i- G 2-3- c.

15c per yard Regular value 20c.

0 CENTS
One lot boys w inter undergarments natural color. Merino,

2 I to 31 ; good value, and every garment peril ct, were
sold at .'. 20, 2", ::.") and 10c.

40 CENTS
One h.t men's winter weight shirts and drawers, Camels

Hair Wool, and natural color. Rroken sizes otherwise all

i ighl, soli at Toe.

15 CENTS EACH.
One lot men's bows, tecks and four-in-han- ds were 25c.

39 CENTS EACH.
All our tie new shapes, pulls, tecks, four-in-han- ds worth 7"c.

All

EACH.

EACH.
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New Goods g
Arriving

Every, Day. g


